
I'liblUhril every afternoon (oxcetit Huuilny)
nt I'emlltttou, Drcgou, by tlic

EAST ORSQONIAN PUULISHING
COMPANY.
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(U'llKl'ltllTION i:.tks,
lbillv. one jour by mnll $.".UO
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Dnllj, rno month by mnll fill
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Wccltl), one yenr by mnll l.riu
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Weekly, four month by mall .10
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Seml.Weekl) , six months by malt .. 1.00

three moil I lis by mail . . ..10
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I! toll's Xens Stnmh nt lintel l'ortlanil nml
Hotel lVl kins. 1 "ort In ml. Oregon.

Manlier Scrhips .Meltae News Astoela- -

tlon.

Sn rnincUco lliirenn, MS I'ourtli St.
ChUnjtii lluivnn. Hii'.i Security ltnllilln),--.

Washington. 1. I'. Iliircau, Ml Hth HI..
X. V.

j

Iilileieil at I Vnilltloii piKtoillce :i soeionil
elass matter.

.

Kiirtlt will go back to Itur lost j

youth,
Ami life Ktoiv (H'op anil power-

ful
j

as truth. '

When tln wleo KIuk out of the
tiearlnj; Heaven comus j

To In oak tin? spell of loan mil-
lenniums '

To lmllil with sons again
Tlu broken hope of men
To hush ami liorolzo the world,
Under the Has of llrotherhooil

unfurled.
Kdwln Markhatu.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

The first delegation of American i

students to Oxford under tho liberal
provisions of Cecil Rhodes' unique
henuost will enter the famous unlver- -

j

n.u, ... ,v .i,nS , .e ,..-r- ...

October. Itlot. It Is not called the
"fall" term, however, at Oxford and
the average llritlsher would never use

j

the American designation "tall" ns
synonomoiis vlth "autumn." The fall
or autumn term at Oxford Is called
4fl1 . . l . .. ...t '

.u.m-o..- . .erm a.M o. u.h mia
on uu,..ki ... .nm eiicis iieum-- ,
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1,. It Is followed S()volnment ,,, thl, . other evening. Ilecause
mas var o the ...uj, ,.,, ' iiM showered her upon

' '" 0P" he attacked Dick'lent- - "1'astern" "Trinity" was by
to maintain a monopoly on the S(,n. Tom Tlelds. Clay Mouse, Mike

the . orresnond-- ! lraffle )f a t.ontillL,nt Johnson three .Mr
cf , ,, ...,,, , ,.,, happened as with gun

year In the Anglican ehuuh.
A four recess Is taken at

Christmas, when it Is most agreeable
lo visit Southern Europe, n winter
trip lo the .Mediterranean being an

with many the uni
versity ptofossors. fcJIows

'

undergraduates. '

.Mr. Rhodes'
rapidly

next
o

taxes

based

"r K"mwtry. (Ireek I.a''n fr.nn-- l

prose comosU..ir.,
Creek and authors.

Scholars must also hnve reached
the end second some j

recognized degree-grantin- j

college.
Harper's Weekly that this

last requirement does not par-

ticularly with other,
Kuphomoru
American colleges have usually for

enough what thoy
when college make

nation a difficulty,
who aspire secure

will, how--1

he willing "brush
they pursued

tering college.
a and res-

idence eagerly sought
applicants.

MONEY HAS

Colombian has
llused I'anama canal
tieaty. II would be Interesting

much this the
rallioads of Stntes.

This country,
have the very gateway '

commerce the
has rejected an

only once a lifetime.
Tho people Colombia liavo

vast amounts capital in
liavo In- -

vltetl forolKH nsalst In moot-

ing demands ho mnao
of the llttlo republic, dtir-Iii-r

the construction of the citnnl, and
have laid the foundations for

trade, after It coinplotod.
The people of favor the

They recognize pos-

sibilities lays before a small,
country,

commercial prestige, In pres-

ent condition. They recognize
Importance which would once at-

tach the government, seat
the greatest strategical gateway In

world, view of the westward
civilization,

Philippines.
Hut tho of Colombia, like the

("irls.. ., .strll(. .Miss Julia
and summer iti Jim

nnd Krota.

terms, and others. 1'rets
Ing a.,.oii8 ,,,, handy the

weeks'

annual fixture of
and

good

gotten know

exami

Thoso

quite
before

three years'
abroad

which

.jinUon They

monoy

which

march toward

people larger and richer countries,
little to say government af-

fairs, where thero Is an 'army of poli-

ticians to be cared and enriched.
The treaty which the United

States was to acquire a lease of the
canal for loo years, a rental of ?10.-- I

000,0(10, met with tho approval of the
people the Colombian republic. The
United to the terms of

olllclnls, delegated
with power the treaty. All

the concessions asked were grant- -

ed. and It not a good bargain
for this country, but view the!
need for a canal, over which this
eminent have control. It was j

accepted.
The enemies of the country have

been busily engaged, the motif
hers of Colombian congress, since
It became apparent that the canal
would he built and operated by the,
United Stales, unless some unforseen'1

.went transpired. American rail-- ,

which are opposed oppo--

sltlon the trade the
clllc coast, tho representatives of

fr,.i ., i,,.,, , '

ed United States gaining ux-- !

chlsiVf rimtrnl ni smpIi n nfvntnl nnlnt
, commL,m. of tlu worl(1 lmV(
J()up(1 ,,,, ror , (ofL,,u t,lt.

the Colombian congross.
Once more. of prog- -

toss, money has spoken.
The best Interests two govern- -

ments have been prostituted to tho
base of a railroad mag- -

Iultoii wIl() ilr,. wng , ,

wur(, )ae tho , f a

" Jll.1l- -

iTtlitit lit f .1 u
"vuli

cost the railroads. i,
,

Attention has been called several
times to the condition the streets

the vicinity high school
bulidin The dust is becoming
almost unbearable. Several

iness district, because It was off Main
street, as refuse to keep down tho
dust in this portion of town.
families living there nre forced sub- -

mlt to a fog of dust raised by passing
teams every hour day. and tho
situation should be relieved.

The Employers' Association of Chi-

cago, has been making Investigations
the labor conditions of that city.
view to finding tho real cause of

so many nnd such disastrous strikes.
The committee having this work

W.U " mi --OA;

The trustees under will houses have been erected in that
announced that the first election cinlty this season, ami It is

of Rhodes scholars will be held be-- becoming one of the permanent resl-twte-

February and .May year. deuce purtlons ot the city, and the
In each state and territory a com-- , street committee cannot hope to

of college officers will make over ignore the need of street aprltik-on- e

appointment from the candidates ling there. The property on these
between and 25 years old. who j streets pay Into the city treas-qualif-

by passing the prescribed ex- - ury Just as that Water street, and
amlnations. These examinations j tho residents are just as much entitled
which are not competitive are i to the benefits of city government. It
on icii.il.emenu lor tespoiisloi's' Is Just as reasonable to refuse police
and are tests In crtthmetlc, albra protection some portion of the bus- -
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Seeing is Believing

WEDNESDAY, AUQU8T 19, 1903.OREGON.DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON,

elinrgo, were exports In the science of

social economics, and tholr millings

nro Intorostnlg, Tho llrst report made
Is Hint tho cost of living In the city
or Chicago Iiiih Increased 15 per cent
In tho paBt live years, and that tho
wages are not as high as live years

her
the by favorsc,v,"n,,on- -

der

to the the ini-lla- be

dons,

for

was

gov-- 1

Pa- -

""!,

alkali
new

ago, honco tho discontent of the work-

ing class, Tho committee recom-

mends that wages ho Immediately In-

creased to correspond with the
cost of living, It' further rec-

ommends thnt the cost of living In

future, he accepted as a basis for
wages. The committee declared that
there Is no other causo for the mini
erous strikes, and that a just and
onunhlo lucvenso of wages, to corres-

pond to the advancing expenses of
keeping lamllles, will forever settle
tho labor question. This Is a startling
statement lo come from an Employ-era- '

Association, but they wont after
the truth, and have evidently found It

DALLAD OF CREEDS.

Chinese worship a wooden .loss.
Persians kneel to the rising sun,

Christians turn to the hook and cross
And Christ by Judas there undone.

1 of their creeds will have me none
Scrip nor psaltery, prayer nor

scroll,
Nor glittering web by the sophist

spun
I am a I'ag.in heart and soul.

All to me is a sense of loss
Ceremony to llee and shun,

Temples wide where the censers tossi
Perfume telling of rites begun.

Organ peals that the senses stun
Hells that hliih In the towers toll

Seasons follow and sands may run
I am a I'agan. heart and soul

Naught, Indeed, Is the lthlldi 1st dioss
8,rl)'s (U;nrth ,)y tu, )Kl.n)s

won,
Pillared lanes that the proud emboss'

n"1"1 ''' I""'lhet. or priest or nun.
Creek or Honiau, or Coth or Hun

Aniiel Hovll nr .nilrpnli.
N,. miracles by the faithful done.

am n Pagan, heart and soul

Envoy,
And never as days go, one by one

I .lmlit Hi,, r.lfiuu ntitl n wfttit. T It, ,11

I)ni,tlli ., hoaUh ,,, thy i,01lIson
1 am a Pagan, heart and soul.

Kniest JlcCnffej

A TENNESSEE SOCIAL EVENT.

Poetic justice was administered at ,

,aiict) in .Macon county. Tonn.. the

., . ,,,. ... ., .,..
11 ' " im; nun,, ill

latter he had been cut about the head,!
tuwt do a thine but kill three oft

. ., , v .
his ass.iuaiiiH ami uangerousiy wouuii
the fourth Krets Is certainly entitled
to the girl .Memphis Commercial
Appeal

!

M Cause,

Remove the
Effect

y llernicide kills
rtho dandruff germ which

causes falling hair, and,
finally, baldness. No other
hair preparation kills the
dandruff germ. Stop dan-

druff, there'll be no falling
hair, no baldness.

IMOKINbuX, N. ll.,.VflV. 8,
I live Iwn uliti IlfrillJi , ainl v tiMAlfjiiitfiiottitrilofn PL buttle, uml tiixl that

Utlo-- f Kll,ait(lf)viMi niurt .thJiiycut'Uiin for
it It not only cliMUflfi tliOcJllrointlan.
trotl mi i nta Him hair from tailing ont.
but pTvmuiemiietv ifrmvili. ILiveorlyuwd
tho quantity tnentt'.Mm,fu,4hiYH more li.n:
mi inv lmatfttiau I liavc lul I or yoaro. also
drit tluilt kccis th lialr oil a nil l.my.

Kdwauu Iotn,
For Salt at all Fint-CIa- j Drutf Sterti.

or tome other brand which
hai our cap label reproduced
herewith. Ilia a guarantee
mac it u nothing but abao- -
luteij ' itur cow mu if, iter
iliied uv tcientlfic uroceti.
ich In butler fat and nf

ll l bud to btlicve n F.vaporlttd Cream cm
make to many dcliciout diibet until you Ky it
youncll. When you do, be auie you kci

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream 1 1

111

heavy and comtanl coualttency, It delifhti the coolc and licklci the palate.
He aure you tee the cap label on the can before you buy,
ll ja the cap of merit the aign of honcit goods.

HELVETIA MILE. CONDENSING CO.,
Highland, Illinois.

II
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Chronic SoreslFflR
4-- n 7 TlIUlllllj Uivvi f upon the System.

NotlntiK s n source ot bo niiicn ironme ns nn sore or ulcer
Inrlv when located unoii the lower extremities) where? tho '. rllc4"
and fduRRisl i. A KniiRreiious cntiiig-- ulcer upon the lep is a frightful siX
mm ns me poison nnrrows deeper mm uccper nuo me ttssue benenth mid ti
enfn r.nM?tt1IIAd tn mtrm1 nlll nun nlmrmt KPf fill final, ....ti!.. -

'

the strength going out with the sickening discharges. Great ntiiiiinir
mid deep offensive ulcers often develop from a dimple boil, swollen plnn 1

bruise or pimple, mid arc a threatening danger always, because while niloiipIi unrnq nrr tint- - rmicprnlis. n rrrn.-t- t limtiv nm n.l 41.3.. ..1 . .r :

mupictons of nil chronic, Hlow-henliti- g

cer runs in your family. Face sores
nnnoyance because tltey nre no tier-
sistcnt mid unsightly nnd detract so
much from one's personal appearance.

Middle nged nnd old people mid
those whose blood is coiitaitiinntcd mid
tainted with the genus and poison of
malaria or sonic previous sickness, are
the chief sufferers from chronic sores
mid ulcers. While the blood remains in
an unhealthy, polluted condition heal-
ing is impossible, nnd the sore will
continue to grow nnd spread in spite of
washes and salves or any superficial or
surface treatment, for the sore is but
the outward sign of some constitu-
tional disorder, a bad condition of
the blood nnd system which local
remedies cannot cute. A blood purifier
nnd tonic is what volt need. Some

73
lnludl9

, uiu noum make vnulcers mid particularly if canure common mid cause the freaw-

SORES ON BOTH ANKLES.
Gontlomon : About ton

Bmoll Boro oarno on each ot my SnkWDow not into tho placed nml thoy bU
oarno lnriro, ontlnif ulcers, Ifor nearly ton yoar..
mB to wot wollVhon I oKZdC1
ooo B. B. 8. ndvortlaod In S Momphl.impor. I began to tako Itcured. Myllmba havo novo" be?J
npro or Bfvon mo pain nt aflslnco, I liavo rocommanded S s Bto Krout many people, and nm n'ow
KtvliiR It to my nlno-yoar-o- aonEozoma. Durlnir my lontr nloknois 1was noar MomphU, Tonn.. butluwo iilnoe romovod to Kansas 6ttTnnd am now resldtnic at o!i

uax uiuuuij UtX lit! V,

Mrs. H. A. HAnms.Kansas City, Mo,

thing to cleanse the blood, restore its lost properties, quicken tho circula-
tion nnd invigorate the constitution, nnd S. S. S. is just such a remedy.

S. S. S. reaches these old chronic sores through the blood. It goes to
the very root of the trouble and counteracts mid removes from the blood all
the impurities and poisons, and gradually builds up the entire system nnd
strengthens the sluggish circulation, mid when the blood has been purified

tne system purgcu ot all morbid,
unhealthy matter healing process
begins, and the or sore is soon
entirely

S. S. S. contains no mineral or poison-
ous drugs of nny description, but is guar-
anteed n imrely vegetable remedy, a blood

purifier nnd combined and n safe and permanent cure for chronic sores
and ulcers. If you haven slow-henlin- g soreof tiny kind, external oriutcrnal,
write tin about it, and our physicians will advise you without charge. Boob
on "The Ulood and Its Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

THEY USE THE

UNDERWOOD
V n Cloptoti, s A NowIhmtv i: v .MeComas. lllghy-Clov- Mfs.

Co Younger & Son .Miss Sheek I liuitllla Indian Agency, umj
Tetttseh. Kast Oregonlan Pub Co M K Shutruin. The only VISI-I1LI-

Typewriter that has all the nooil features of other 'ypewrlUrs
and none of the ones it also has a tabulator which Is a part of
the machine

Call and see machine. I can convince you that It has 10 points
that are superior to other mnkes.

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
.Main Street

Shields' Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
(lull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

.Dfemmans & IMscm

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL SURPLUS, S3QO.OOO.OO

Chic

Ollltlt

O. R. N.

Now York Alinucatiolis iii)tatiuii! received tllrcct
office the exteinive iirlvate wire system worm-rendition

JIIMRIMll Nallondl und Bdnk
Cendleton Sdvlnu lUnk
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LEGAL BLANKS JSEfc,
alogoe of them. A foil supply always kept In stock.

J i

i
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80,1,0 cc
,0lBe8

bo 8W' Choice

Lot6' Alfalfa Ur

"ere to 160, Whl

tracts from MjJ

12,000.

Hard
Hoom lOOltill

LOOK AT

Pendleton Real i,J

.m .Iwellfng. 8UJ
"! i iou-h- d)

' "weutng and tJ
n- snaaed lairn

room boardlnj k,.
centrally locatcd-- H

u room dwelling with J
nun Jl,2iiU,

A number of lots tot,
$125 lo $150 each

1 lot on flat, flve

street, J500. Otkl
eacn.

Much other voijl
iy i or sale. All
C'nnio and buy.

To find Just wbill

right price, see

G. I). BOYD,
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